Noovember 15,, 2012

Deb Adlam
Vollleyball Coord
dinator
Holyy Apostles
Re:
R 6W Equaal teams
Dearr Deb,
wering our quuestions concerning the rrosters for
Thannk you for atttending our meeting on November 13 and answ
yourr 6th grade teams.
One of the important aspectss of our 5th and
a 6th grade divisions iss that we wannt those team
ms to be insttructional,
not ccompetitive. Consistent with
w that goaal, we need the
t larger scchools, or thoose with multiple teams in one
gradde, to divide the
t teams so
o that their sttandings are similar, esppecially at season end. Otherwise, it w
would be
easyy for a schooll with a larger number of players to turn games iinto lopsidedd competitioons, where itt is difficult
to teach fundameentals. We allow
a
up to a 15 match diifferential, oout of a possible 36 matcches. The diffferential
betw
ween your Bllue team and
d Gray team was 22.
t one of your three coaches utilizeed a successfful training oor motivatioonal program
m, and we
We uunderstand that
certaainly encouraage experim
mentation on different sysstems or straategies. But w
when somethhing is as suuccessful as
you experienced
d on your Blu
ue team, it becomes neceessary to maake some plaayer adjustm
ments, mid-seeason, to
evenn things out. Different co
oaching stylees need to bee taken into cconsideratioon in makingg player assiggnments.
And changes neeed to be mad
de in rosters mid-season when neces sary, even thhough we knnow it is diffficult.
ge that is bein
ng sent to thhe players in the league. When the peeople who
We aare also conccerned aboutt the messag
are in charge of a program do
d not abide by
b the leagu
ue rules regarrding talent division, or in this case, do not
makee an adjustm
ment, and theeir team finisshes in a trop
phy positionn because of it, that is not fair to the oother teams.
It sennds the wron
ng message to
t the studen
nts, in our op
pinion.
Accoordingly, thee board has decided
d
to diisqualify thee Holy Aposttles Blue teaam and movee the trophiees down to
the nnext three teaams in the sttandings.
hat you woulld make apprropriate adju
ustments nexxt year, if yoou have multtiple teams inn 5th or 6th,
You indicated th
we appreciatte that gestu
ure.
and w
Withh that, we co
onsider the matter
m
closed
d, and are loo
oking forwarrd to next season for vollleyball.
Rogeer Lewicki, VB
V Sport Co
oordinator, Parkview
P
Paarochial Leaggue
Keithh R. Stachow
wiak, Presid
dent, Parkview Parochial League

